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tators sor.ie Idea "of what reel warfare at on, Q. C. The ceremony was per
le like. - formed by the Rev. H. A. Cody, rector

This is the first time such an exhi- of Greenwich, K. Co., in the presence 
bttlon under -like "conditions has been of the friends and relatives of the 
seen In Canada. u bride and groom; The bride was be-

The flaring of .the field batterie» comlngly attired in a travelling suit 
practlèaUy closed the - engagement, of blue, trimmed with white. The 
.and the troops returned to camp In presents received were numerous and 
time for dinner. valuable. The happy couple left on

The afternoon was spent tty the me* the five o'clock train for theft future 
la cleaning up for the tattoo in the home, 
view which takes place at 1» O’clock 
evening and in preparation for- the re- 
Friday morning.

One of the interesting features .of the 
field day was the appliances for the 
care of the wounded. The- surgeon of 
each corps follows immediately behind 
the fighting line, and with him are the 
stretcher bearers. As soon as a casu
alty occurs the surgeon gives the first 
aid to the wounded, and the patient is 
then carried to the dressing - station, 
some distance . in rear, - where the 
principal medical officer, Lt. Col. Mc- 
Leam, Is stationed.. Hem, the man 

them until oulte late in the evening. haa his wound more carefully attend- 
Preparstions are mas» this ed to, and Is then carried In a wagon

afternoon for a sing-song, which to to to a hospital tent, nearly half a mile 
be held by the Infantry brigade and hi the rear.
the Engineers at a spot In front of bt. 0°1. Markham, Oapt. Barker, et. Peter’s church was the scene of 
the 67th lines. Large forms have B. A., Major McDougall, „8th Hussars, a very pretty wedding at six o’clock 
been put up for the occasion. The and Capt. Miles, 6Snd Batt., were vis- yesterday morning. The contracting 
programme is one that will cause "lots 1601-8 In camp today. parties were Miss Frances Augusta
of fun ànd do much to relieve the ------------------------------ Boyce, youngest daughter of Hugh
tedium of the evening. WEDDING BELLS Boyce and Patrick J. Fitspatrick.

Thursday’s manoeuvres are being —— Notwithstanding the early hour, a
very much talked about, and should A quiet Wedding was solemnized nt largenumber of friends of the happy 
the day breve fine very large numbers the Cathedral oh Tuesday morning, coup* were present at the church to 
of visitors will no doubt be preset». when Joseph K. Farren was uhited in witness the nuptials. Rev. Joseph 

Meut Guy Klnnear of the 8th Hus- marriage -with Mise Sadie P. Bain, Bergman, C. SS. R., officiated. The 
ears has been busily engaged tor some both Of this city. The bride was as- bride was attended by Mies Susie C. 
time In giving Instructions to a num- stated, by Miss Minnie Doyan, while Mullin, and Thoe. McCarthy supported 
ber of officers and others In the equifta- Win. Farren, the groom’s brother, did lln, and Thomas McCarthy supported 
tion cottrse, and is said to have proved the honors ай groomsman. Rev. F. J. the groom. The bride, who was given 
admirably adapted for such work, hav- McMurray tied the nuptial knot In the away by her cousin, John Crowley of 
ing qualified himself in Toronto. .’ presence of a few friends. Milford, looked charming in a bluet

DIVISIONAL order_special *" Samuel L. Fltlpatrick of north; end suit with cream trimmings and hat to
Bt Malar General it т H Hutton c в was united in marriage at six o’clock match. The bridesmaid was quite at- 

A. ОГ& ілНГм. the Queen, Commanding"! Monday morning with Miss Lucy H. tractive in a navy blue suit trimmed 
Camp Sussex, Sept 18th, 1S9S. Tippett of the west end. with white and hat to match. After

A tactical manoeuvré exercise which will The ceremony which took place at the service at the church, the wed-
take" thé fortïb» a frontal attack upon,en the residence of the bride’s father was ding party were driven to the reSi- 
<memy mSSf^t®3B8W*3R and performed by the Rev. M. C. Higgins. dence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Mul- 
lndlcated by flags in'toe 1st phase and by Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick left by boat lln, Harrison street, where a repast 
artillery targets in thé 2nd phase, marked for Boston. was served. They will reside at 100
Thîirsdé®’’’semm2U? hST‘to MrordSnce On Wednesday, Sept, lath, a very; Waterloo street. Thé popularity of 
with the following general and special pretty wedding was solemnized at the both bride and groom was attested by 
Ideas ^ . _ _ residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. the many beautiful and costly pres-

UHNKKAL ШВД. and Mrs. T. Templeton of Marysville, ents they receive! from relatives and
4y *(red)mreUrtoê when their second daughter, Ina, was friends, not only in this city, hut In 
%lue) has reach- married to Joseph Gt Starkey là the Toronto and other parts. 1 - ' ; 
ed on the Trout: presence of a large number of rela- A pleasant social event took fclace 

tivee and friends of the contracting at the parsonage bt the Reformed 
Creek, parties. The ceremony was performed Baptist church, Carleton street, Wéd- 

by the Rev. Mr. Payson of Frederic- nesday evening at 8 o’clock, when Ar- 
rton»' The house was beautifully dec- thur Almon àtid "Mise Eva Colpltts, 
.orated wjth wreaths and cut flowers. Beth of 9t. John, were married bjr Rév. 
The bride wae attired in a neat and № S. Traftott. MSs’juinon, sister of 
pretty costume of white brocade. With tlfe groom, acoompaitied them. Mr. 
chiffon and pearl trimmings, and car- aùd Mrs. Almôn will’reside on'Waters 
ried a beautiful bouquet of white roses loo street. ' ' v 1
end maiden hair feme She was at-I ^
tended b, tier cousin, Mtos ina Fuller- fBElGHT TRAIN WRECKED.
toni who also wore a becoming suit of ■j|r X
White, and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnation». A. W. Templeton, brother 
of the bride, performed the duties of 
beet man. The wedding march was 
wé»- rendered by Miss E. MJbti on the 

diTidea organ and J. Myers on the piccolo.
After the cerethony, lunch was served 
in the -lining hall. The happy: couple 
left upon the S p. m. <5. P. at.'express 

CoM^tton by MWneera.„’ fof ten days’ trip to Bangûï, Maine,
bat- ànd other places. Mr. Starkey liao 

i In third line. ooUùbant at J. Painter’s leather works,
222*"®» «"“f* flr,t % Fredericton.
Artillery dueHUleld practice 46'rounda "The presenter numerous rid hemd-

some, included the, following: Gold 
watéh and chais from the grobm, rid 
gold set ring to the bridesmaid ; from 
grbosn’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Starkey, oouOh*' and bedspread; from' 
bride’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. T, Tem
pleton, commode set; Mr. rid Mrs.

I John Palmer,substantial cheque; the 
employes of J. Palmer, a morocco easy

їжтмшїявув
; tee, set; Mr. ahd Mrs. R. E. Black, 
commode set and towels: Mrs. p. W.
Fullerton and familjr,' hall lamp; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Starkey, fancy rocker;
Mrs. D. Jtines, diver pickle dish; J.
Chapman, silver butter dish; ’ J.
Myers, diver napkin rtrg; A. W. Tem
pleton, 1 dozen linen napkins; MtSsM.
White, silver pie fork; Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel McLean, opal toilet eet; Sir. 
and Mrs. Freeman Gilbert, gold-limed 
sugar shell; Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilbert, 
glrie water set and tray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaa. 6. and Edith Inch, diver rid 
opal pickle diSh; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Robertson, Milltown, gQld-tined pie 
fork; Mias a. M. Robertson, gold-lined 
sugar shell: Miss Lillie Flowers, seven

__^ gold-lined cups and saucers; Mr. and
orders Mrs. 8.-Bird; silver pie fork; W.

Palmer, half dozen stiver knives; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Ward, bedspread; Miss 
Eva Templeton, two china pickle 
dishes, halt dozen table mats.

A very pretty wedding took place in

‘_Л. ___Ч- Buaby pulton, was united In marriage
es^h Ж®Т romren,8^n to Samuel !. Smith of Sprlnghlll. The
position to represeat the enemy (red) at thV ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
beginning of the .exsrclsft, ,1.1./,’, , ; ,v chapman. The bride was supported

аиазвх, Sept, НГ-^ІП- accordance %Jf186 ^8^16 ®4L°n’ w№e UtU*
wl* thériévè brdeWÛtti troops Ш J** B^h^Ttngley acted _as ____________ _

*à"on he# m thê morning âttd гИШхЛе» exit <Wer girls. ;»he groom was support- KINGSTON, Ja„ Sept. 20.^Aj

» - ?â 61 to S&^5P5SffS8.^. :ed-h bridge over the Smith’s Creek -, t-urner Gregory. ing of immigrants at Santiago, comes '
stream sibS6t fifSy ÿârds below thé Trinity church was the scene of a the official promulgation here of a reg-
blehway юІЙгі "Thé work of Ool ’ ^uiet weeding at six o’clock Wednes- ulatkrn requiring colored men from
Vine# a*#-Me" "toen! was much ad-’ ffLro°rem»mte St^StenhL1"16^ Ja,malcB' 6ertrotis ot Ending in Cuba
mired. The ootonel, with Mb'second Ш&’ ' *? proauce certificates showing that
in command -Cabt Tbmèkins and Я®-14 8’ wel1 ®8 to many people of they have had yellow fever,t^ctoy-frir.ahd a hall ^ hour Miss This practically amounts to their

houte bunt a bridgfe awtit 25 test exoluslon. and Is causing considerable
span .to catty ' infatitry. ‘ 'The only j? тлГ1 exoltement. ' because yellow fever

><(WlS^ried Werokxe, Sav^- h*d augéf, ЯрЗЙ*-. Tuï»er of among the blacks to unkn.ojyn here.
rot a. nail or spike entering-into the -^The w^ln® guests were------------------------------
oônstructlOB.. M. may be;, mentioned 1 thSÎ, inti"ded
that the time allowed in' the régula,- 6 clt'e8: where
tloni tor bulidmg І bridgé of this size iSS0^ Vм ^ very
and Character to tour Єош*. • • ' who .yap: charm-

iWhtté the eàtlneerè were erecting ' SUÏ" Çt
the bridge a constant firing of blank glv®n
cartridge was kept up by the two, ЬУ»*ЬвГ,£^ЄГ‘/A- Rlch-
Field Batteries and à half battalion tbe 1^eotor of Trinity, was the
bt inftotryf On 'completion ot the ofllclatlng. chprgymri., After the cere- 
bridge It was crossed by three, bat- m01ly J** brldal Рм6У Ш Ernests 
talions of infantry, who then attacked "ere *lveiL>0TMr- Gregory’s resi- 
the hill in front, supposée-to be oc- Щ- m Upion street, where a
copied by the enemy, which was rep- veddiPK breakfast was served. Mr. 
resected by Capt CMptiWs company ^ Mrs.,Turner, left on the morning 
of -the list Bajttalloe, , . . , № expreee for Boston and Pittsfield,

Inttié meàrt toe tile two field Ш- They will return to Calais In
terles, accompanied by a battalion of a^°rtnlght and wifi reside on Lincoln 
infantry, had advanced along the street. They receive5 many costly and 
Smith’s Creek road aboùt half a mile, *№*• Thé members of the
entered a field on the left and com- ^ Club. Calate gave the groom
menced firing A m earàést at targe* a handsome sideboard.

I b;il Leonard-Staftord. .
Л. jery pretty wedding was held at

-ry •~n- ~ ~ __L
r 'f

, Bradley, from St John, NB, lor Baeaoe 
Ayrétf. in distress. . -• / ^! ' < 1 FREpjERICTON.

Another Wsddleg—Fanerai ef Mrs. J. G, 
Adams—Memorial Window.

SHF NEWS. City

ШSPOKEN. 'i.
Ship George T Hay, spjeer, rim New 

York tor Melbourne, Aug 26, la* 7 A, ton.
Bark Samaritan, Dexter, rim New IToA 

— Shanghai, A-ig 25, lat I S, loa_M W. 
Bark Annie В In gay, Otteraon rim 

erpool for Bahia, Sept U tot 41N, Ion. Bt.
Bark Inga, Walle, rim Newport tor Sheet 

Harbor, Sept U. lar. 48, ton 46.

PORT OF a*. JOHN.
The Enemy Attacked and Driven from 

Its Position. ■ tsi

SWli from fee Batteriei Whistled Through 

the Air, Giving the Scene a Beil
Wariike flaw. - v j

' Aridvçâ.
Sept 19—Suh Gazelle, 47, Morris, rim. 

:£&9tDort. bal. .
Sch Canaria, 9f3»u9rown, rim Portland,

“s übsSSi «да® »..er.-*al.. Ж.А - -’.V.:

SB

32 W.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 

Hiss Phoèbe Niles, daughter of
V21,-tor

N116» of |hlp city, and C. м/ш- 

Quarrie, representative of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., were united in 
marriage at the residence of the 
bride’s slater, Mrs. B. 8. Long, last 
evening. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. F. C. Hartley, in the 
oenee of à large number of 
There were many beautiful and 
ful presents.

Division No. 1, A. О. H., this city, 
bave decided to place a memorial wtol 
dow in St. DUnetan’s church, in 
ory of deceased brethren.

The ftmeral nf the late Mrs. John G. 
Adams tcOk place today and was lar-i 
gely. attended. There 
trautlful floral offerings.

it

Woods-Gorham.
A quiet wedding took place Wednes

day morning at the residence of James 
A. Gorham, the father ot the bride, at 
Rodney streét, Carleton, when Harry 
W. Woods, the well known and popu
lar merchant of Welsford, and Miss 
Hannah Z. Gorham were united In 
matrimony by Rev. W. B. Armstrong. 
The bride looked charming in her 
travelling Butt, Miss Bessie Hammond 
of St. John acting as bridesmaid. The 
married pair left, amid showers of 
rice, for Digby, N. 3., intending to 
take the round trip through the mari
time provinces. Their many friends 
Join In wishing them a long and hap
py married career.

, rim Ponce, molasses, 
nlngs. from Hirer He- MNOTICE TO MARINERS.

,„*ій” «&и&ЙЗ%ЯГ
- An Iron can buoy, painted red, with “Jack 

Shoal" in white letters, has been mooreu
&S4 татізгіі#,аиьб
entrance to Gut of Canso. It is intended 
on opening ot navigation next year to re
place this can buoy by a conical buoy. No-

rsiffié®-®
keeping the light open. Jack

to- given by the Lighthe 
red and black horizontal 
established on Sept. 8^11 
an canalboat, about 27» 
the 31st street pier, Kai 
has been discontinued, 
been removed.

BOSTON, Sept. 18,—N 
Lighthouse Board that 
Rock spar buoy. No. I 
land, МІГ, is reported 
replaced as soon da pr 

WASHINGTON, Sept 
-given that on or about 

le ot the tog all 
at the station «

A,tor

BBsa8s®s
Digby; Violetta, U, Longntlre, trom Anna- 
»oUs ; sa Percy Csnn, 
pobello; sa Beaver. 6t,

Fipre
guests. 
- use-

l
SÜ8PEX, Sept. 1»,—Your corree- 

tondent, on making tils customary 
visit to Camp Sussex this afternoon, 
found nothing going on ot an unusual 
character. The men were being put 
-through tteir drill. The 67th went on 
the Fairweather range tor "target prac
tice In -the afternoon end remained

/

mem.
l By, from Cam

oin Canning. 
120, Belyea,

be
a F]Sept 20.—Sch 

trom Newark, A *
Щ were many

.... .. , i^*Interment
was made at the Rural cemetery.

The condition' of Miss Edith Hllyard, 
daughter Of Postmaster Hllyard, is 
much improved this evening.

The funeral of the late Thomas 
-Stanger will take place from his late 
residence tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’
clock. ' •' % v v

, >r------—-
ANDOVER.

x-s<î Ш’ , Qrecnfleid, rim Newlork, F Tutts, coal
Coas : wise—Subs Beulah, 80, Seely, rim 

-Quaeo; Georgle Llnwood, 26, Johnson, from 
üehing.

■ „ %Pt. ZL-gtr Prince Bdwkrd. 7Г Lock
hart, from Boston, A C Currie, mdse end

«Уomble. a _ .

trSnS?: Ü&Z, Wn ІЙМІЇ
Phillips, from Apple River; Alma. Tutts, 

Glide, Tutts, from Quaeo; e Mayfield, Sal-

Londonde 
№ier. Fan

v. General 
the №: Of

Rush ot Зрої

Notice Is also given «hat the sounding of 
the 13 inch steam whistle at Robinson Point 
light station, on the easterly extremity of 
Maury Island, Puget Sount, about 8 miles 
N. of Tacoma, will be discontinued to# re
pairs from Oct. 15 to Nov. 1, 18», both dates 
Inclusive.

to to Head Waters1 US . :p;s.: ,bf the-Tobique.swaw-k

Jffll
Clearea.

Sept 1»—Str Pharsalia, Smith, tor Mancnes-

r- Pestmasti 
Pay ta■; АНЕЮУЕЖ, N. B., Sept. 20th—F. H. 

Hale has about completed bis dam at 
Plaster Rock, and is making prepara
tions to erect the saw-mill at once. J. 
E. Stewart of Andover has the con
tract to fill the dam with stones and 
gravel. H. 8. Mile", inspector of fish
eries, visited this:pla£e last week and 
laid out the -îeKtvay to be construct
ed at the dam.

The woods .on tttp head waters of 
the Tobique are. Hill of sports, and 
more are coming ’ every day. Yester
day a large • party of gentlemen and 
one lady arrive* at Perth, bound for 
thé-hunting gHjinds. ■ n is said that 
^hhrve^Fgn in herds of 20. 
à## «â tbt 'вф^Ц ftléy never were So 

•e.’ "'X. J. Perley ot 
Perley’s Motel, ,>nd Albert Armstrong 
of Perth, are kept busy hauling the
hunters and -ttibhr outfits upi the ,.1тег
One of the gtflfite' Geo. " Artnetrong,

шкт
Oguvy artd ItiVlJ dgllvy, have a 
oamp on the Vg’a#i*eyhegan. George] 
Armstrong and the Ogilvy brothers 
are among thé beet guides on the
Г,&. Щ-ЩшAn is among ЧІ 

hunters. He fiiléiids to stay Jn the 
woods till lpte in .December.:. ; Senator 
Baird and eong-aée also hunting on-the 
Thblque.;. ■

Juddle Hale arrived in Perth lately

James A. Bueï, C. E„ of the new 
roads, Tobique Narrows, went to Fre
dericton Saturday. Thomas Lawson, 
M. P., also went to Fredericton on 

Віта Street ot Wood-
iaiff lifedÏÏ SL S

with her father, Obtain Sadler of 
Maple View, Tobique Rlrér. Miss 
Spike of St. John is visiting Mr. and

Foré

ter. •:>
Sch Alice Maud, Haux, tor City Island f o. 
Sch Lemard Parker, Christiansen, tor 

Washington,
сгїж:єіЖ

.. .which th 
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Is evideni 
today, wl 
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for all di 
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Dewey. 1 
although

- BIRTHS.
süæusrt.'sâss. и® 
гагміатд;
Ж ЖіеГМ-аВв^р^"
Longmlre, for Bridgetown; Speedwell, Black, 
tor Quaco; Violetta, Longmlre, for Auna- 
polis; «в Percy.•Gann, Croato. for Campo- 
bello; se Beaver, Potter, tor Canning.

Sept. 20,—8tr Cumberland, Alton, tor Rast-
Coastwise—Scha Blikp Burritt, Spicer, tor

аЄ= Ш gttSSrPotter, mr

vo?e£!E®tr"^1CCe Lockhart,

4tr8tiSktoW:'fi# *Яш.

ЕЕЗЙьШІВЇ

KWBMgtg
ї!Г«&5Г№!6.ЧІ@РІ. E

EARLE.—On Sept. 20th, at South Bay, St. 
John Co., to the wife ot W. jE. Earle, a

JOYCE.—At Hopewell Cape, Albert Co., 
Sept 10th, to the with ot Captain A. Joyce.

fHOMJraON^"—At Hillsborough, Albert Co., 
N. B„ Sept. 14th, to the wile ot F, M. 
Thompson, a daughter.

: and “B

■
plentifulJohnston, MABBIAGBS. >

A<coi#a (htheVTui,; ■Щй.. ») had taken Up a position on
in:iteSUK’s

•ft r t*m SPBCIAL nroA. "

’«r1
, Attacjt% enemy as sbati. as possible apd 

drive him trom any position which he may 
take up in front ot you.

By order.

g ftjTMgglarytiRfe”

sole street, by Rev. T. J. Deinetadt, Wil
liam H. Wilson to

a-if. • Brook hlghs

01
- Ltr-

Helen J. Wilson, 
t St. John, west, on;’SSSSra itev""w: вГ'АЙтоад X; Y. E„

. ... . ■■■■I';: Chief ot Sta#.
Headquarters, SL John, Sept, net, 18».

DISPOSABLE TROOPS.
Red.—ïndicated by lings and 1 company 

^.IÎÎS$rT’ toarked “A.B.’’ in!jt_pha»e and by Artillery Targets marked “C.D.” in 2nd
Phmtie.

gtta TtiSTiF
daughter ot James A. Gorham, of St John,-

4:<-"

west, N. B,

BATH, Me.. Sept. . 3L-r-The f^st 
freight train from Boetchrl Which 
rivee here a.t 6 o’clock, broke epert 
this morning shout two miles from 
this city, and the forward section, 
consisting of Зі loaded cars And the 
engine, being deprived ot the rear 
brake, failed to stop when it reached 
the station. This train collided with 
two freight cars, driving them over 
the end ot the track and through a 
section of Moulton’s boiler house. The 

‘building was demolished. The two 
cars-were thrown off their trucks, but 
otherwise were not seriously damaged. 
Both inside guide» of the engine were 
broken. NO person was injured. The 
damage to the building to about $1,006.

DEATHS.CANADIAN PORTS.
. C; Arrived. #.

Chatham, :;iest;,18, sa Tyrian, Halt, 
Lcuisburg; Rosneath, McMorran, trom

ar-
.-Forcés under Lt. Col. Vidal, D.O.C.

Thé’above tactical exercise will be 
as follows:

At

ШЖШdfsiwT or kii^eton. кьет Co...to-B* №.

1щт
CDOT7ALD-MATTI

from

Septi 18,, Bchx Maggie 
■m st John.
Sept 16, . sobs Hannah

Lynds, into two distinct phakes,
1st phase, Artillery dud;
(a) Blank ammunition; engagement by 

dvan.ee guard.
GI Si 8a,enMl

Xa^
; Beaver,

istotomv-Fjg
Douglas*.

Jo
tor
шМШШ ■■■■ ■a.

18. sch -H and Ґ
$-й&,*й,£Гг’

ffieSTi, 88t ;At sfi^te in 
theaemba 
Mention < 

. ies in the 
■ der the ci 
that It w. 
(British re 
pipe band 
also refus 

The aut 
.part.nent, 
riotlc imj 

.Hughes, j 
-cular calls 

. South .АІ 
somewhat 
usurpation 
governmei 
m ;the wa; 
■the mothe 
g&nizatlon 
.entirely wi 
The offleei 
nnd the « 
■by the dei 
believe thi 
effective 
been nerfe 
notion ce 
promptly 
to famish 
tore and 1 
ting the 
service, c 
гігу. It ti 
kind Is tc 
sentiment, 
drawn fro 
and not til 
rince» in 
doubt adly I 
dian, who] 
Just at jd 
the lives 
regiment 
the amoin 
that in ta

■

CAtteWtoA 
Ogilvie, tre

.■ Mrs. W. E. Spike. t•U
18, ech Seth M Todd,

spt 19, sch Sem Slick,

iJff, Wrtea- Trinidad,
——-----.will load timber here);

AUgÿan. Wells, rite New York
oroT^TOt », sch Adelaide Baine,

Є" — -. ___

MA 'Charles Hopkins has returned to 
McGill to resume the studr ef medi
cine. Ralph Watson has left for 
Woodstpck for a short time hefore re- 
turning to Harvard,

On Monday evening A. 
her of young people, a

firtf і by infantry № toe ati■ : on-Sept.^l» by th* task « ordered.to Miss ' Annfé,
та 18th.'

u- ■ .-■ ORD3RS.

"°nr- mate body to tn support at st.
2.—-To Make frontal attack upon, enemy' 

and drive him from ffia-present position, 
northward. . '

, to) O™ 12th Infantry Brigade will do-

тМаЗМрЕГ

da . Of A.,W

Ibssr-v
the Lord. ,

At OBCard,. 
- • W W 

(will I ЙВ large
ttende

nam
ed the

wedding reception given by-’Mr. and 
Mrs Henry 8. Kinney bf Fort Fair- 
field, -Me., in W»8<* Of their son; Geo. 
Kinney, an» bto tHide, nee Mise Bev
eridge of thto place.

The Victoria County Teachers’ In- 
stitùte meets here dn Sept. I8tli and ■ ' ......... -

SC0TISH RITE CONVENTION.At
for

At R Carson, Sweet,

cepted Soottish Rite for the NortSiem 
ItAsonto Jurtodlction concluded its 87th 
altoual meeting today. Numerous re
ports wore read, among them one 
approving tile appMcetione of candi
dates tor tile 88fd degree to' be'conferred 
s» the nex* annual meet Ing, which 
will bé mu ta Bostoh;

Efileha P. nier, governor of Rhode 
Island: received thé 33rd degree at 
today1» session. The tredeurer’S repoIrt 
stibwed the year’s receipts to be $31,684, 
expenditures $17,660.

, sister ot tiie late John Rick,tot t o.
•At ‘•Ж 1Won,'
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yW., Capt. . Fi one СОЩ-- A Matter of Oetot Annoyanc^ to Some 
Farmers—Severe Loes by pire.

BERWICK, KtoSToq.. N. B., Sept 
20.—Asa D. Frikh» «# Pleasant Ridge 
Is completing one of the most .commo
dious barns in’ thia parish.

The M 
going a 
nally.

Many ot our people visited the exhi
bition in St. John. Those who took it 
In the most thoroughly have returned 
with glowing reporté of the excellence 
of the exhibits and of the ability 
Shown In the management of the whole 

• affair.
On Saturday afternoon John Scho

field of Careonvtile lost Ms barn by 
fire, which wae ’, caused by cinders 
blown from a burning forest. All his 
crop of hay and, grain, together with 
many other things stored in the barn, 
were destroyed. TPhe loss is a heavy 
one, and particularly so, there being 
no insurance.

Four-footed ; animals- are not legally 
allowed to жер enodntroUed to this 
cpunty; and, a« a consequence, tone»

dispensed wlti,: 'Thé prolonged dry 
weather has quite perched the pas
tures, so that ettws and : 
have in some: casés been 
the meadows-to feed. This would be 
all right it the animate would remain 
feeding on the property of the parties 
to whom they oelong. But to the 
great annoyance Always, and muefi to 
the to jury often," of other people, this 
is not the case. If a man décide to 
have his stock eeftty the after-feed, he 
should herd them and not allow them 

. —- - hte neighbors’
to too severe a

JeRreL0
£6dmwf *$>■•■ РПУ-. it

"

hB^c2ri Haaysted. Capt."‘oisea, a,

consists Of two barbs . lpadin 
Tucker, and on 

Sch. Eva в

and the rudder broken off1 
also broken. Tha vessel made tem

porary repairs this week and sailed for YarJ
" The "6un announced yesterday that the sch.

1» Mst&g
Were in collision o« Musquash Monday. The 
Vineyard was on the starboard tack and 
struck the. Tobago amidships, cutting her 
down to the Water’s edge.-Both vessels put 
I* here and are now at Rodney slip, where 
they will repair. і ;

Bark Fedèlta, Capt;. Durante, from New
castle, N. B., tor Marseilles, arrived at St.

From Demerara, Aug 18, bar* St Paul, ^trtnMr1^^* bSfurlved at Sharpness 
Dill, for Trinidad. ’ , frnm Orlniiïtnnp r " - - ■
, ——4-----  " • counr - - -— 1

S Я

Ætjÿiterss

will also arrange that’tee

F

caught 1-У a line lead 
and had her mainmast soldier,

№ ros in thin Mtrieb. 
ethtidtoi: parsonage is under- 
thonSagh renovation inter

sen, tot Net 
and Alborg*

• » .'l «!•' .•
dealsto

IN THE PHILIPPINES.the
>

ЯЩІ!£ШЬЯГ*
BRITT3H PORTS.

ry L Bur-
MlAINILiA, Sept. 20, 8.30 p. m.—Cable 

reports from Hollo concerning the re
sults of Gen. Bates’ second trip among 
the southern Islands Indicate that only 
about four hundred rebels at Zambo
anga refuse to recognize American au
thority. Pending the outcome on the 
Island of Luzon, the city bf Zambo
anga is practically deserted. The rebels 
âre in camp, four miles In the country; 
The Moros and Flllplnoe are unfriend
ly, and disturbances between them are 
liable to occur.

s& in. He 
i ;that a 
iénee otnArrived.

« " Sept 20, Leuctra, Mulcahy, 
Sept », bark Johanne, . Mar- 
st^°l7,‘e'bark Erbtn, Nielsen,

№
hearer company, will -he> used to representm
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trom.
At 5 

sen, 1
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IB » bight on Tuesday through the Dominion
other beasts 
turned into

NET»’ INVENTIOtNS.

The following inventom have recent
ly been granted patente by the Cana-

SSSTESMS' S5S
ents end experts, New York '"Life 
building, Montreal, who will Send their 
■‘Inventor's Help" tree to any address:

63,578—Freeman Payzant, Lockport, 
N. S.—eoideriess cans. JU - '

62,764—L. A. W. Godwin, Halifax, N. 
8., stiffening brooms.

63,767—F. J. Buôte, Tlgnlsh, P. E. t, 
proof presses. ' f 

6^,766—W. H. Tobey, TupperviUe, 
Ont., automatic water teed regulator 
for boilers.

63,«76-8. 8. Grant, Montreal, P. Q., 
adjustable nose guard for eyeglasses.

63,798—J. B. Girard 8t; Atme, P. Q„ 
wind wheels.

sKrstiS8& 1,SE^E
Santos ; brigt G В Lockhart, Я^егШа. trom
Cv.racoa. ' •• '

last
Short s hr 11 
Highland® 
telegram 
Toronto, v 
fleer com m 
48th High 
celebration 
ey’a victe 
friendy to 

Minister 
morning.

Manila. Sept. », .bark Belmont, Ladd, 
.from Newcastle," NSW.

At? A DREYFUSARD PROMOTED..Clwred. .
Han

At New York, Sept », bark Bt Peter, Has-

Smith. Coeta, tor Bahia; ech' Prudent, Dlck- 
for St John, N B. I'

Sailed.
iey,rÜ mA.8ept ^ ^ * ®ent"

From Perth Amboy, Sept ». sch Utopia.

to roam at wfil, lest 
patience be 6objected 
trial.PIAIRIS, Sept. 21.—The dismissal of 

M. Menard, clerk ot the court ot cas
sation during 31 years, has been or
dered, be having given M. Quesnay de 
Beaurepaire. former chief of the civil 
section of that court, information 
hurtful to Dreyfus, duriog the revision 
Inquiry.

Maj. Hartmann ot the artillery, who 
gave testimony favorable to Dreyfus 
at the Rennes court-martial, has been 
promoted to be assistant manager ot 
•thé army gun factory at Puteaux.

HAVELQCK NEWS.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., 8ept. 20.- 
EyangeUet Ward is still holding meet
ings evety night and drawing immense 
crowds. He has been here nearly four 
weeks.

A large number ot our people at
tended the St. John exhibition.

Dr.’ Bliss Thorne shot two caribou 
last week, but as there was more meat 
than Could be consumed in Havelock, 
part was sent to the St. John market. 
The heads were sent to St. John to be 
mounted. Dr. Theme Is receiving 
congratulations on his good shooting.

Miss Ina Keith and Mr». J. D. Seely 
left last week ter Beaton, jq

Gilbert Barker, well, known in liter
ature, will spend several weeks in 
Canada this frit

sen.

-the militai 
-Hutton saj 
with what 
«amps has 
those of 1Я 
have been 
same stad
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HTARTLING CONFESSIONS 
Show that 26 per cent, of men and 
women suffer/the tortures of itching 
piles. Investigation proves that Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Ointment has never yet 
failed to cure itching piles, and all ot 
these men and women could end their 
sufferings at once by using it Scores 
of 'thousands have been cured by. this 
treatment. Everybody can be cured! 
In the Mime way.
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